
Ted J. Anderton
Aug. 9, 1927 ~ Nov. 24, 2022

Sending love to all

    - Amber clayton

Sorry for your loss. May Gods blessings be with you at this time of your loss. Thoughts of a grand reunion also

helps for family left behind. Love and hugs to all your family at this timr

    - Phyllis Parker

You were a wonderful person and I loved seeing you and Aunt Norma come visit. I loved to listen to your

conversation. I don't think I ever saw you without a smile up on your face. You had a warm loving smile. You are

going to be greatly missed. It brings joy to my heart knowing you are back with Norma and your family. May you

always rest in God's loving arm.

    - Beth Ann O'Neill Galasso

Dearest Vickie, What a bneautiful obituary of your father. He is a remarkable man--so hard-working, caring, 

constantly serving, talented and loving. People like your dad just seem like they will live forever. When they don't 

we miss them terribly. We can see so much of your dad in you, Vickie. You must have gotten all the best from both 

of your parents because you are a wonderful woman. Praying that you and your family are able to find peace and 

feel your dad's love. It's so hard to lose a parent, but I know he's gone on to serve so many on the other side. How 

grateful we are to get to learn a little about this dear father you love from his obituary. Sending prayers that you are 

comforted at this difficult time. Love, Mark and Kathy Bardwell



 

    - Kathy & Mark Bardwell

I have so many great memories of uncle Ted and Aunt Norma. Love them both so dearly. So glad they are together

but will miss them here on earth

    - Sherry Hancock

What a beautiful tribute to a great man. I send my love to your family. My memories of your family are so sweet. I

love his smile and always felt special when I talked with him. Your parents were always so welcoming and I

remember how fun it was to visit in your home in Centerville. The stories mom and dad told about adventures with

your parents are a great memory. You were certainly blessed to have amazing parents. Their reunion in Heaven is

surely a happy one. What love they showed for each other. The loss leaves a hole that can never be filled. May

God bless you all.

    - Janet Christensen Gleue

We are so sorry for your loss, we enjoyed living across the street from Ted & Norma for their time in Riverton, they

were always a joy to talk with. Ted brought us genealogy information he found with the Hollstein name, it was fun to

see if they were relations! God be with your family during this hard time. Cliff & Niki Hollstein

    - Niki Hollstein

Ted and Norma lived on the same street we did in Centerville until they left to serve a mission. Good neighbors and

friends. My thoughts and prayers are with their family. It is always hard to lose those you love. LLP

    - Gwen Pitts


